Although computed tomography (CT) has been shown to be useful in diagnosing posterolateral and central lumbar disk herniations, its effectiveness in demonstrating lateral herniated disks has not been emphasized. The myelographic recognition of those herniations may be difficult because root sheaths or dural sacs may not be deformed. A total of 274 CT scans interpreted as showing lumbar disk herniation was reviewed. Fourteen (5%) showed a lateral disk herniation . The CT features of a lateral herniated disk included: (1) focal protrusion of the disk margin within or lateral to the intervertebral foramen; (2) displacement of epidural fat within the intervertebral foramen; (3) absence of dural sac deformity; and (4) soft-tissue mass within or lateral to the intervertebral foramen. Because it can image the disk margin and free disk fragments irrespective of dural sac or root sheath deformity, CT may be more effective than myelography for demonstrating the presence and extent of lateral disk herniation .
The recognition of a herniated lumbar intervertebral disk by myelography, even with water-soluble contrast agents , may be difficult where the anterior epidural space is large, such as at L5-S1, or when the herniation is lateral [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Computed tomography (CT) has been shown to be effective in th e di agnosi s of herniated disks [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , particularly the central and posterolateral ones. We illustrate the usefulness of CT in the diagnosis of lateral lumbar disk herniations.
Materials and Methods
During a 3 year period, 1,523 patients with low bac k and / or sc iati c pain we re studi ed with CT at th e Milwaukee County Medical Complex. Our CT scanning tec hniques have been described [6 , 8, 10] . In 274 pati ents (1 8 %), evid ence of a herni ated lu mbar disk was seen by CT. We reviewed th e CT scan s in th ese 274 pati ents to determin e th e freq uency and CT appearance of lateral lumbar di sk herni ation. We defin ed a lateral disk herni ati on as one wit hin or lateral to th e intervertebral foramen. Th ese c riteri a we re sati sfi ed in 14 pati ents. Si x of them were c onfirmed surgica ll y and eight were managed co nserva ti ve ly.
Results
In the 14 cases , displacement of fat within the interv ertebral fo ramen was identified in each one , whereas a dural sac deformity was noted in onl y o ne. Focal protrusion of the disk margin resulting in narrowing of th e interv ertebral foramen was seen in 12 patients, and a soft-ti ssue mass lateral to th e foramen was identified in three .
Representative Case Reports

Case 1
A 40-year-old wom an had 6 wee ks of severe left sciati c pain . Neuro log ic examinati on reveal ed left L5 and S1 radic ul opathy. CT demonstrated di splacement o f fa t w ithin th e left L5-S1 intervertebral foramen and a larg e so ft -ti ssue mass lateral to th e foramen (fi g . 1).
WILLIAMS ET AL . M ye log raph y w as no t perfo rm ed . Th e pati ent underwent laminecto my, whi c h revealed three la rge ex trud ed disk fragments within a nd lateral to th e intervert ebral fo ra me n .
Case 2
A 5 2-year-o ld man had sudd e n o nse t o f righ t sc iatic pain . Right L4 radic ulo pathy w as detec ted o n neurologic exa min ation . CT demo nstrated focal pro tru sio n o f th e L4-5 disk with di sp lace ment of fat within th e rig ht intervert e bral fo rame n (fi g. 2 ). Mye lograph y w as no t perfo rm ed . Laminec to my co nfirmed lateral disk he rni ati o n.
Case 3
A 64 -year-o ld w o ma n had acute o nset o f ri g ht sciati ca. N eurolog ic examin ati o n suggested ri gh t L4 a nd L5 radic ulopathy as w e ll as a possible th o rac ic co rd lesio n. A gas myelogram , obt ain ed to evalu ate th e co nus medu li a ri s a nd low er th o racic co rd, d emo n- strated som e deform it y of th e dura l sac on the right at L4-5 , but no th o racic or upper lumba r abnormality. A subsequent CT scan revealed foc al protru sion of th e L4-5 disk with displacement of fat wit hin th e ri ght inte rvertebra l fora men ( fig. 3 ). At operation , lateral disk herniation w ith c ompression of the L4 and L5 nerve roots wa s id e ntified .
Discussion
In 8% of patients , laminectomy for suspected disk herniation fails to reveal any abnormality of the disk, despite clinical evide nce of nerve root irritation [11] . Sixteen percent of patients with a negative disk exploration subsequently have an extruded disk fragment within or lateral to the intervertebral foramen [11] . Disk protrusions at the lateralmost part of the intervertebral foramen cause nerve compression [1 2], but may not produce a myelographic defect because the root sheath terminates near the dorsal root ganglion , whic h li es within th e interv ertebral foramen. Thus , lumbar nerve ro ot sheath opac ifi ca tion with metri zamid e may be normal d espite a lateral di sk herni ation [3] (fi g . 4). However, CT visualizes th e di sk margin and any extruded disk fragme nts th at may li e within or late ral to the foramen ( fig . 1) . On e would anti ci pate th at in cases of lateral disk herni ati on , CT would be superi or to myelog raphy , as one prospective stud y showed [1 3] . Further prospective studies co mparing these two meth ods are desirable.
MacNab [11] indi cated th at inc om plete exploration of the nerve root ex pl ained the negative findings at laminectomy in some pati ents and emphasi zed th at the nerve ro ot sh ould be fully exposed in all pati ents in wh om more central ne rve root compress ion is not found [11] . Our neurosurgica l and orth opedi c co ll eagu es have found CT extremely useful in pl annin g surgi cal exploration in patients with sciati ca, parti cul arly when CT has demon strated di sk pro tru sio n or extruded disk frag ments within or lateral to the foramen. GOQd correlati on between neuro log ic examination and CT in the patient with a hern iated disk, wh eth er late ral, poste rolateral, or ce ntral, may obvi ate other di ag nostic tests.
To summarize, the diagnosis of lateral disk herni ati on by CT may be made when th ere is: (1) fo cal protrusion of th e disk margin within or lateral to th e interv ertebral foramen; (2) displ ace ment of fat within th e interverteb ral foramen; (3) absence of dural sac deformi ty; and (4), in some cases , soft-ti ssue mass lateral to th e intervertebral fo rame n. In so me instances, th e soft-tiss ue fin dings suggesting late ral hern iated disk have bee n d ue to epidural lymphoma and neurofibro ma. In most cases, carefu l examin ati on of the adjacent osseous stru ctures , density measurements of abnorm al soft ti ssue adj ace nt to the th e disk , and a detailed c lin ical hi story should assist the radi o log ist in arri ving at the correct di ag nosi s.
